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Mr. Misenhimer

My name is Richard Misenhimer. Toda is April 27. 2004. 1 am interviewing Mr. Robert 1*

Baiterson aboard the . S. S. Lexingion museum. I us home address is 7114 Pharaoh Dri\ e. Corpus

Christi, Texas 78412. I us phone number is area code 361— 991—1435. This interview is in support

oithe National Museum of the Pacific Wars, Center fbi Pacific Vvar Studies. fbr the preser\ation of

historical information related to World War 11.

Mr. Misenhinier

Bob, I v ant to thank you lbr taking lime to do this today . Let inc start b asking when is your birth

date?

Mr. Batterson

The 51h of Ma, 1921.

Mr. Miscnhimcr

Where were you born?

Mr. Batterson

Mason City. West Virginia.

Mr. Misenhimer

Did you ha c brothers and sisters?

Mr. Batterson

No.

Mr. Misenhimer

What was your ftLthers occupation?

Mr. Batterson

Oh, he liked to work on the river. I’he last job he had was an engineer on a lirry boat.
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Mr. Misenhimer

You grew up during the depression. Ilow did the depression affect you and your family?

Mr. Batterson

Well, I remember it very well. We had problems getting enough to eat. Squirrels and rabbits were

a premium. Ijust remember that I wore the samejacket for about five years. It wasjust difficult for

anyone to get ajob. And one of the big events in the early part, was when a carload of flour eame

in and everybody went down to the railroad station to get their flour. And that was provided by the

government. But that’s all that we got in those days. There were no food stamps. or what we see

today with various government programs.

Mr. Misenhimer

Where did you go to high school?

Mr. Batterson

Wahama I ugh School. That was fbr three districts-• Wahwna, I Itmnah, and Mason. Wahwna, it was

not Indian. It was the derivative of three different districts.

Mr. Misenhimer

And what year did you finish high school?

Mr. Batterson

1938.

Mr. Misenhimer

What did you do after you finished high school?

Mr. Batterson

I went to work in a boat building plant in Point Pleasant. West Virginia. My mother had remarried.

My folks were divorced when I was 5. 1 went with my grandmother and aunt and uncle, and then

Mother married a fellow who was in Ciallipolis, Ohio. and he happened to be Ibreman of a boat
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building plant. so I got ajob there when I got out ofliigh school. What I reall\ wanted to do was to

go tO college. And m mother said. flO. lye put y OLi through high school: now. ii you want to sta\

here while you are saving money, it’s going to cost nu room and board. So. I thought about that

a while, and told her, I think I wanted to join the Navy.

Mr. Misenhimer

So, when did you go into the Navy’?

Mr. Batterson

In No ember of ‘39.

Mr. Misenhimer

how did you choose the Nay’?

Mr. Batterson

Well, on the Ohio Ri cr I really had Ilin playing with the tug boats that would go up and down the

Ohio Ri\ ci’. We were a gi’oup of’ gu s, and we would ha\ e a lot of’ fun holding onto ihe barges lbr

a ride, or riding the stern waves, and we would ha e a lot ol’ run .And I guess I got closer to the big

boats that way. I always liked the NLI\y Remember the new sreels--il used to be ‘you would go to

a movie on Saturday. and it would always ha e the Fox newsreel .And they always showed these

battleships in line. And I thought wouldn’t that be wondcrlul to he aboard one ofthosc! So. I think

that had an aI’Ret also.

Mr. Misenhimer

When you were working at the shipyard. what were ‘sour wages’?

Mr. Batterson

Twenty—five cents an hour, ten hours a day. Nothing else. No health henelils, nothing.

Mr. Misenhimer

Ihen. when you joined the Na \. ho long did ‘.ou sign up lbr?
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Mr. Batterson

Six years.

Mr. Misenhimer

What ‘has ‘oir pa xhen you First ent in there’?

Mr. l3atterson

I remember it as $1 8 dollars a month in the old days. $1 8 or $21 I donl remember, but it v as

pretty’ low.

Mr. Misenhimer

But then. ever) thing else was Furnished’?

Mr. Batterson

Oh yes. Oh es. such as it \\ as.

Mr. Misenhimer

And where did ou join at’?

Mr. Batterson

Cincinnati, Ohio. And then I went through boot camp iii NorFolk.\nd that’s v hen people still had

signs in their yards, “Sailors and I )ogs Sia Oil’.

Mr. Misenhimer

‘Keep Off the Grass”. huh?

Mr. Batterson

Yeah! Then, aller I finished boot camp, I cut to the West Coast and as assigned to the (I. IS’. S.

Philadelphia Cl 41. one ol’ the ne’ cruisers.

Mr. Misenhimcr

A heav cruiser?

Mr. Batterson

No. it ‘has a light Cl..
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Mr. Batterson

Let’s go hack to your hoot camp. lell me about v hat it as like in boot camp. What all did ou do

there?

Mr. Batterson

Well, it was basically just training. I served as a IYICSS cook lhr (‘our \\ceks, and that was pretty

tough. I’ll neer forget this one morning ve ere breaking eggs in a big tureen. and one ol’ the

lellows broke open an egg and said, “Ugh. this is rotten”, and (he cook said to thro\\ it in there.

nobody ill c er kiio the dilTerencc And I stopped eating eggs there after that. And then I as

selected to lead the battalion exercise drills. As (lie leader, I \\ould get up on a stand and the band

would play. and I ould lead fix e minutes of phy sical drill, part with a rifle, all standardited. I

enjoyed that. That was my first tour where I got out of the ranks for a 1’e seconds. l3ut I enjoyed

that.

Mr. Misenhimer

I low long was your boot camp’?

Mr. Batterson

It seems to me that it was about four months, three or IbLir months, I don’t remember which.

Mr. Misenhimer

Did you hax e an\ ly pc ol’ rifle training or eapons training?

Mr. Batterson

Ver little. And we got a little gas training, exposed to tear gas. But no. we fired very little. It

wasn’t a major cvenl.

Mr. Misenhimer

A lot of marching’?

Mr. Batterson

Oh. yes .A lot of marching.
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Mr. Battcrson

I)id you have to lie knots?

Mr. Batterson

Yeah. we had to do some oFthe basic knots. And we cer(ainl had to watch our appearance. We had

an inspection cx er da . and ii’ the inspecting oflicer didnt like it. on could expect to do a little

extra marching. So. it was a good experience. It thinlc ihe were tough, but they were thir.

Mr. Misenhimer

And what did you lixe in there?

Mr. Batterson

Big barracks.

Mr. Misenhimer

In other words, an old base?

Mr. Batterson

Oh cs. And. ofcourse. we had battleships, and cruisers at Noriblk. and we all had a chance to ‘ isit

them while going through boot camp .And I alx axs liked the batileships.

Mr. Misenhimer

At that time they were the (1LICfl ol the Ilect.

Mr. Batterson

Yes indeed. That WAS the fleet. Ex er’ hod was therc to support thc battleships.

Mr. Misenhimer

i\n thing else you recall from ‘your lime in boot camp?

Mr. Batterson

No. nothing significant.

Mr. Misenhimer

Other than rotten eggs, anything flinny happen there?
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Mr. Batterson

No, I can’t remember an thing.

Mr. Misenhimer

No humorous incident’?

Mr. Batterson

No, no.

Mr. Misenhimer

So. when you linished there, then you went to the West Coast. Did you get a chance to go home

when ou linished boot camp?

Mr. Ilatterson

No.

Mr. Misenhimer

And how did you trwel to the West Coast’?

Mr. Batterson

In an antique train. 11 as. 1 lb ink, the \\ orsl class that existed. Vv c v crc crow ded into I he cars.

There vvasn’t much space flr relaxing And it sure wasn’t air conditioned. I remember lio hot it

got. But. it x\orked out all right. We sur i\ ed.

Mr. Misenhimer

About ho long did that trip take’?

Mr. Batterson

About five das.

Mr. Misenhimer

Was this a special troops train?

Mr. Batterson

Yes.
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Mr. Misenhimer

All sailors on it’?

Mr. Batterson

As Far as. that’s all I sa At that time the were just beginning to build up the Ileet and there ‘\ere

a lot oF sailors going out. because the Pacilic Fleet. ol course. as the one that as getting the

attention. That is wh there crc so many sailors goine west.

Mr. Misenhimer

That was in 940 and that’s when they started the big buildup.

Mr. Batterson

Yes, oh es. You could see that when we went aboard the Phikuic/phia. Ihere weren’t bunks for

e er bod. so we had to li e in a hammock Rr about three months. lhat’s Fun!

Mr. Misenhimer

And when you got to the \k est Coast, did you go straight to the Philadelphia?

Mr. Batterson

Yes.

Mr. Misenhimer

You didn’t stay there any time at all’.’ Straight to the PhiladL’lphia

Mr. Batterson

l’hey had the orders set. V hen we left Norfolk. we knew where we were going.

Mr. Misenhimer

Since you were on a cruiser, and not a battleship. did you feel disappointed’?

Mr. Batterson

Not really, because ii was a good ship. alniost new, only a couple ol ears old. It had a lot o F the

comlorts that the older ships didni. I went aboard an old cruiser, the Tiai’hle I/cad, and I couldn’t

beliexe how they Ii’. ed. We were in hog heaven, compared to the hl1hlL’ 1/cud. But it certainly
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doesnt compare with what these sailors have today.

Mr. Misenhimer

You mentioned that you had to sleep in hammocks? l’hey had bunks for most people, is that correct?

Mr. Batterson

Yes.

Mr. Misenhimer

And then where \ ould you put your hammock?

Mr. Batterson

Just sto\ it. We had a locker lbr it. We v ould take it do n in the morning at re cii Ic, roil it up and

put it in this storage area that was alongside the bulkhead.

Mr. Misenhimer

And then here did ou put it up at?

Mr. Batterson

In the mess hail.

Mr. Misenhimer

In the mess hail? So, hen someone v anted to eat. you had to put it do n?

Mr. Batterson

Vvell, of course. ve took them do n at re\ eille. and then e nut them back un aFter the mess deck

had been secured. s\\ahhed. and all that: then. could s ing our hammocks.

Mr. Misenhimer

Is this at night or is this in daytime nov?

Mr. Batterson

Oh, this ouIcI he at night, in the evening, around 6.

Mr. Misenhimer

And what all did ‘ott do on the PIiilaclt’/phia? Well, let me ask you. l)id \OU hae an\ special
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training in hoot camp for an special job?

Mr. Batterson

No. I was oflered corpsman. And thank goodness, I didn’t ‘ olunteer for that, because those guys.

I lound out. they went right into the Marine Corps. And you know, those IHiows had the highest

casualties. I don’t know how high that percentage was. but those gu’ s took a terrible beating.

Mr. Misenhimer

Yes. the corpsmen were fhntastic. l’hev took a lot of risk and took a lot of casualties.

Mr. Batterson

The) did. And the) received recognition for that. And now the) are right hack there, doing the same

thing, in Iraq.

Mr. Misenhimer

So. what was ‘our job on the Philadelphia?

Mr. Batterson

Well. I was assigned to the lirst di ision. I hat is a deck division. We had responsibilities br all that

area of the ship. which included the anchor equipment. and the lirsi lurret. And we manned the lirsi

turret. We had three si\-inch guns. And altogether there were live of those trirrcts. And Ill) general

quarters station was pow der man on the middle gun. The po\ (Icr was lixed. and it v eighcd about

70 poutids. And it was my job to get that powder dropped into the breach as lust as I could, after the

pre ious round had been tired. But this wax alter the pjectilc was in place.. \s soon as that was

dropped. then I put in the powder. I had helter do it fast, or I would catch hell. [he turret captain.

he watched. We had to get our timing as well as we could, because we were in competition br (he

gunnery L. The big red l .And ever) split second was important.

Mr. Misenhimer

Now, the powder was in a hag. is that right?

Mr. Batterson

No, it is in a lixed container.

Mr. Misenhimer

A cannister of some sort?
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Mr. Batterson

It was. It was lixed. Just drop it into that breach. Sometimes the fingers would get in between and

oh. that was painI’ul. That hurt!

Mr. Misenhirner

‘i7ou didn I hae to pick it up and put it in there?

Mr. Batterson

No. I never dropped it. You just flip it in. It vas just like standing here and then right in ftont ofmc

was the breach. It came down. and just a Soon S I dropped the pm der then it ould be rammed.

Bang!

Mr. Misenhinier

One powder container’?

Mr. Batterson

Yes. One pow der container. Not two or three. j list the one. And we never won the [. and I was

looking for another way to spend time. I didn’t want to stay in that deck lorce. especially when I had

the tour as a mess cook. IThen I got three months of side cleaner, and then this old bo’s’n said,

You’re Batterson? What job do ‘.ou want next?” I said. What’s a ailable. ho’s’n? Sidc cleaner

or mess cook!” Well. I trans1i.rred to the S Division. x hich was the Supply Department with repair

parts. general mess, retail sales, disbursing. etc. I made third class the first time up. And that also

was indicative ol’this buildup that was going on. Because two years before that. ifa gu made third

class in his first cruise. he was doing beauti fully And so I madc it in less than two ears.

Mr. Misenhimer

Third class what’?

Mr. Batterson

Storekeeper. And then what happened that the ship was in excess olSK’s. ol’storckccpers. And all

this time...I will go hack a little bit. We were in battle condition most ol the time. We were trained

how to operate day and night under battle conditions. We were in a darkened ship. We would strip

ship. We were getting ready lbr the Japs. And that’s wh it was so difficult to bcliee that they

caught us the way they did. But, as soon as I ...well. important point. Not too long after I went

aboard the Philacfe!phiu. the Ileet was assigned to Pearl I larhor. And that’s when we saturated that
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part ol the orId. Ihere ere sailors all over Awahou. Liberty was one out oFeight. I mean. it as

a mess br a while. But, getting hack to making the rate. I made the i’ate and shortly allerwards I

got orders to go to the Na al Station at Pearl I larhor, the 4 Na al [)istrict. And another guy made

third class. I Ic actuall v ent to the liar/IlL’ I/cad, and as For as I kno\\ . he \ as killed because the

A huh/c I/cad was out there in w est—Pac with ow Asiatic fleet that we had. I think she survived. but

a lot of men lost their lives.

Mr. Misenhimer

I et me go back to when you first went to the Philadelphia. Did ou all lea e C’ali Fornia right then.

or did you slav around there and practice a while?

Mr. Batterson

No, we stayed there about Four months. I would say.

Mr. Misenhimer

Would you go out, what. eer day. or eer so oFten go out?

Mr. Batterson

Well. we would go out usually during the week, and then come back For the weekends. \nd we

would hit the pike in Long Beach. or go to Los Angeles. or I loll wood..

Mr. Misenhimer

Did you see any thing pirticularly in I lollywood? Any stars or anything?

Mr. Batterson

No. When I went to I buy wood. I went to the Palladium with the dance bands. I love to dance. Big

names- Tommy 1)orscy. Benn Goodman. fhosc \ crc the days!

Mr. Misenhimer

You were 17 or 1 8 at that point?

Mr. Batterson

1 8. And then at the Na al Station. that was also the barracks For the enlisted personnel who were

attached to the Naval Station. and we berthed on the third deck .And 1 was assigned to the

Commissary store. I worked in the office. We had charge accounts For acti e duty mil itarv. I

handled all ol’ those accounts. and also got invoh ed in in enlory nmnagemenl oF the items we

carried.
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Mr. Misenhimer

You said charge accounts’? So they would buy things and charge to them’?

Mr. Batterson

And ii’ they didnt pa\ within 15 days after the 1 ‘. they got a letter. The letter was sent to the

(ommadant. Poor guys. II’ they got one of those in their record. they were hurting.

Mr. Misenhirner

\Vas this mainly married men that w crc doing this’?

Mr. Batterson

Yes. Oh. yes.

Mr. Misenhimer

Now, when you left Calilbrnia, did you go straight to hawaii on the Philadelphia’?

Mr. Batterson

Yes.

Mr. lVlisenhimer

Did you go over in a conoy with other ships, or just yourself?

Mr. Batterson

No. we were with the ships—battle vaeons. cruisers. destroyers. I didn t see a carrier.

Mr. Misenhimer

In that big migration they had to I law au liom the West Coast’? And when you got there, did you tie

up in Pearl Ilarbor or Ford Island or where?

Mr. Batterson

Oh yes. If the ship got a berth alongside the clock that was great .A lot of them had to anchor out

around the other side of Ford Island. on that part of Ford Island opposite Battle Ship Row.

Mr. Misenhimer

Qf course, they were not really prepared fbr that large a fleet at that time.

Mr. Batterson

I haven’t seen that place in years and years. I wonder what ii is like now?

Mr. Misenhimer

I—Iavaii?
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Mr. Batterson

Well. that River Street.

Mr. Misenhimer

I bid Street?

Mr. Batterson

I lotel Street. I don’t know ‘A hat it iS like iiow . It had quite a reputation.

Mr. Misenhimer

Now, back when you w crc in Cali l’ornia, did you seen an) [ISo show s’?

Mr. Batterson

No.

Mr. Miscnhimer

And I lollvwood Canteen? \\ as that open then? I don’t think ii was.

Mr. Battcrson

I don’t know. I never looked lbr [ISO’s. I knew hal I wanted to rIo.

Mr. Misenhimer

Now what else did you do there in I lawaii?

Mr. Battcrson

Well, I got ajob at the Officer’s Club eery e ening. I 1)OstecI the olhcer s accounts. Ihey would

charge and I would post. And I made extra money doing that. and was able to buy a car. and so I was

having quite a good tour. it was a heautiliji island. It was crowded. But with a car, i’d get a couple

of my buddies and we would go around the island, to places that weren’t so populated. We had a

ball. But then, it all ended. All that fun ended when those .Japs came in oii the 7111
But prior to that

time, we were ha\ ing drills. Not me personally, but the Army Air Corps. the Army, the Marine

Corps, and the Navy were having drills all the time. They would ha e attacks, mock attacks. And

there was no way that I could e er figure thai they would he able to sneak in when we were doing

all of’ these things, and aboard ship, as I said.. \nd this is o’ er a year hefure the Japs hit Pearl

Ilarbor. We had darkened ship. No mo ies .N ighi maneu ers. General quarters.

Mr. Misenhimer

Were they defending against an air attack or a ground attack?
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Mr. Batterson

Where, at Pearl Harbor?

Mr. Misenhimer

Yeah, all this training, was it against an air attack or against a ground invasion?

Mr. Batterson

Well, it seemed to be, by what I could see, it was to take... What I saw at Pearl I larbor, they would

come in to defend oil attackers. If somebody got through. you know, shoot ‘em down. But then.

what they did around the island. I am sure it was for invasion purposes. Aboard ship, it was strictly

to come in contact with their fleet and do ‘em in. I don’t think they ncr expected the Japs to hit

Pearl harbor. But they went through these exercises, and I am not sure how much ofthat tied in with

other kind of training they would ghe. not necessarily for Ouhu. hut say, for Wake Island or for

Midway, or where ever. So, I am sure that was all part ofa package. but still, there was enough that

we all felt secure. We would joke about the Japs. Well, we will beat their butts in thur months! We

should worry about them? how wrong we were! I low wrong we were!

Mr. Misenhimer

So. December 7, where were you when the raid started?

Mr. Batterson

I was in the receiving station, the third deck, which was forward and west of Personnel. And we

were sound asleep. Wc heard this noise. One guy woke up and lie said, 9’hose bastards are holding

a drill again! Why do they do it Sunday morning?’ Then one guy got up then said, ‘My Clod, come

here.” And he said. “These are Japs!” Out the window we saw Jap torpedo planes. We could look

across and see Richardson Center. l’hat is where the big enlisted recreation center was, where they

had the Battle ofthe Bands the night beibre. To the left and we could see Battleship Row less than

a mile away just perfectly. There is a road from I lonolulu to the main gate and the hips caine injust

as ifthey came in right down that road. right past the receiving station. They were at our height and

that was about their torpedo drop height also. They came down very little after they flew by u.s. And

the first one I saw. I saw that big meatball and the pilot and the gunner intently looking lbrward at

the targets, and then about esery, say. every 5 seconds one plane would go by. And I will never

ibrget. I was watching one. and he went by. and then suddenly in just a huge flash lie was gone.
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Somebody hit that torpedo. [hat was the best looking Jap plane I saw all day. l3ut we could see the

Japs just peel off and go for their targets. l’hev knew their targets. they knew lull well what they

were going to do. The Oklahoma happened to be right in line. I saw her take lie torpedoes, and

she. of course. capsized. One ofihe lirst. Then I could just see the torpedoes hitting the other battle

wagons, and then suddenly the 1ri;ona just heaved up. A sickening sighL And then, at the same

time, the dive bombers were coming in. and that high altitude bomber is the one who dropped the

bomb that hit the .--1riona armor . So. it was just unhelie able to think that \\ as happening. Then.

what in the hell should I do’? We went down to the first deck and were waiting Ihr somebody to tell

us what to do. We could go outside and watch. or we could slav in. And at that time. sur i\ ors were

beginning to come up in their ski ies and we started to take care of them. And then the word was

passed for us to fall in outside, and we Ibuncl out we w crc going to the ( ass-in and the Don’nes. They

were afire. Two destroy ers. They were in dry clock. 1 he had been hit and they were on fire. So

we went outside, and were getting into the truck when we were siraRd. the only time 1 was shot at

all da’. It was a Zero. because later, when I went through aircraft recognition asan a- muon cadet.

I remembered thai aircraft. 1-Ic had made a run on a ship. you see, and he just couldn’t bring his nose

down enough, and all his bullets went o er our heads. Then we went down to the ( asin and the

L)own’,s- and got the fire out. It was almost out when we got there. It was near the end of the second

strike. And then that was it. It was just the ships burning— a ghastly sight. Flames. GLI s still

coming ashore needing help. ‘[hen that night. the }bi’kio’ii’n sent six planes in .All ol us had guns

by that time.. \ll the soldiers and Marines. c\-cr\ body had guns. and you knew they would he trigger-

happy, and we could hear these planes. We didn’t know whether they were friendly or .Japanese.

Suddenly, one guy fired and the sky just lit up.. \nd I think we got - I say- “we”. hut I didn’t lire at

the time--- but haIl’of the guys were shot down coming in and it was stupid br them to come in that

night. I don’t know why it happened. but it did. l’hen, the next da\ . we were just getting into a

routine, trying to find out what we should be doing, and get acclimated. Ii was the next day that the

radio station came on and started to play music. And when we heard that, it was just a dilThrent

world. It made us relax. Well, v-c knew if they were broadcasting. they \\ eren’t worried about the

Japs. We didn’t know. Vv e heard rumors that they had landed, and that they w crc on their way, and

it was quite a night. as well as the Ibllo\\ ing day. But. the real big c cut was when the radio station
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came back.

Mr. Misenhirner

It gave you all a sense ol’ security’?

Mr. Batterson

Yes, that made us Iel much better.

Mr. Misenhimer

I understand on that Ii rst night there were reports ol Japanese ti’oips coming in from the waler.

Mr. Batterson

Oh, yes. i’here were all kinds olrumors. And we wcnt out with our 3030s. We challenged any body

that came by. And this one civil service employee said, “1 jell, I volunteered to come out here. I

didn’t have to come out here tonight. And this is the 111Th time I hae been challenged.” So. it

wasn’t too organized initially. But again. wc didn’t know what was going to happen.

Mr. Misenhimer

Now, the attack started about 5 till 8. And what time was it over with then?

Mr. Batterson

About, it seems to me. around 1 0 a.m.

Mr. Misenhimer

Did you stay in your barracks until 10. or...

Mr. Batterson

By ilie time we got to the ( ‘assin and the I)o,i.ncs and linished that. the lire was under control. It was

over then. iThere were no Jap aircraft around.

Mr. Misenhimer

And what did you do with these two destroy ers’?

Mr. Batterson

Fought the fires. ‘I’he Pcnnsi/van/u was in back of the ( ‘awin and the Dmiiws in the same dry dock.

She got hit once by one bomb.

Mr. Misenhimer

Did you help to rescue an of the people that w crc in the w atet’ or any thing.’
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Mr. Batterson

No. I wasn’t down at the water. No. we initial I started helping them to get cleaned up. and got

clothes For them. Then we went dow n to the ( ‘ussin and the Duunc’s. I think the worse thing, other

than seeing thosc guys gel killed. I did see them strafe guys in the burning oil. ‘l’hose Japs were sort

of like these A 1—Qaida terrorists, only not that sa\ age. Iliese gu s we are lighting now are.. .1

shouldn’t compare the two, but...

Mr. Misenhimer

You were talking about strafing men in the water?

Mr. Batterson

Oh yes. And then this is after they murdered guys who were aboard ship who w crc in their hunks.

and ne er had a chance. rhere was one thing that hit prett hard with the 1ri.onu. The night before

Pearl I larbor, Saturday night at the ‘Battle of the Bands” at Richardson Center, there was a lot of

entertainment for us. During the “Battle of the Bands”, the best hand was saluted as the first in the

Fleet. And the .1ri:ona. as I recall, came in second. And the next day e\er\ one of’ those li’io,iu

musicians was killed. Just think. Those guys were really playing good music about ten hours

before the attack.

Mr. Miscnhimer

Then, like on the third day, what did you start doing then’?

Mr. Batterson

Well. we w cue getting hack to routine, hack to the regular job. And about six months later the Na’ y

issued a new policy which opened up flight training to enlisted personnel. And I put in for flight

training just as soon as I could.. \nd it was in late ‘4 that I was selected to go into a flight training

program. into the V5 A iation Cadet program. And I started that in .January of’ ‘43. 1 started at the

University of Southern Califbrnia for training. phy sical training and academics, and then the

University ol New Mexico thr flight training in a taylor cmli. Thai was called War Iraining School.

I lived in the University of New Mexico under the stadium. hich was okay . \‘ve soloed there and

then we went to Del Monte. to what they called the pre—ilight program. It was academics and more

phy sical training. I got out of there two weeks early , because 1 ma(le some pretty good grades. It

was rough .And then I started flight training at the elimination base at I lutchinson, Kansas in the
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winter. And there is nothing like Kansas in December. and .January . and Februar in an open air

cockpit. lhats where most ol the guys wash out. as it was an elimination base. Then I went to

Corpus Christi and went through instruments, and ad aneed training. I lThished up the training at

Waldron Field where I was a Cadet Battalion Commander. I was a cadet LCI)R and I thoroughly

enjoyed it. And then when I got the v ings at the main station, I was assigned to [)aytona Beach to

F6F training.

Mr. Misenhimer

[he main station was where?

Mr. Batterson

At Naval Air Station Corpus Christi. Walciron Field was a jew miles away.

Mr. Misenhimer

Were you commissioned at that point, then?

Mr. Batterson

Yes. I was commissioned in September. 1944. as an Insign. USNR.

Mr. Misenhimer

So. when you joined originally. “ou were regular Na v. But now ou are reserve?

Mr. Batterson

Yes. They discharged me from the regular Navy, special order discharge, and picked me up in the

Navy reserve as an a iation cadet.

Mr. Misenhimer

At the same day?

Mr. Batterson

Yes. Well, the next day.

Mr. Misenhimer

You were clisehtirged one evening and commissioned the next morning?

Mr. Batterson

Oh no. It was just a matter ol’ being gi en a commission on a certain (late in the resere. Because

I was in the ‘v’5. that was a rL’ser\ e program.
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Mr. Misenhimer

So. had ou been discharged ftom the regular Navy beibre that’?

Mr. J3atterson

Yes.

Mr. Misenhimer

Like, when you went into V5 when ‘,ou got your discharge’?

Mr. Batterson

That’s when I got discharged.

Mr. Nlisenhimcr

Oh, I see. Then you went into the V5 in the reserve. Okay. I understand. Now. lel s mo e back up

a little. About your training. You took your first training in a 1’ Cmll?

Mr. Batterson

A Taylor Craft.

Mr. Misenhimer

I lad you ever flown he Ibre that at all’?

Mr. Misenhimer

No.

Mr. Batterson

What was it like, the first time you hew there’?

Mr. Batterson

Oh. I lo ed it. But I tell you. thai plane couldn’t take the wind. l’here were mans times we nude

landings there in Albuquerque and the gu s had to he nut there in grab the wings belore we were

blown away. We had to bring them in nil I er, and ihen we couldn I ease oil’ on the throitle until

they had those wings. Hut we soloed. ‘[hat was the Iig thing.

Mr. Misenhimer

Flow did it feel to solo’?

Mr. Battcrson

That was a thrill! It is almosi as much a thrill as the first carrier landing.
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Mr. Misenhimer

Okay. You went from there to where?

Mr. Batterson

lo 1 lutchison, Kansas.

Mr. Misenhimer

Now - this first training in the lavior Craft was w here’?

Mr. Batterson

Albuquerque.

Mr. Misenhimer

Then you vent from there to I lutchison. Kansas’? And what kind of plane did you l1 in there?

Mr. Batterson

The old N3N. Open cock pi L We have an N3N aboard this ship. ((i’. S’.,S’. Lexington)

Mr. Misenhimer

Now. N3N.oka’, what is the A 16’?

Mr. Batterson

l’hafs the more ad anced trainer. l’hat is the SN.I. It had 550 horsepow er. The Ta br (raft had

75. as I remember.

Mr. Misenhimer

And now the N3N. is that a low wing. or is that a hi—wing plane’?

Mr. Batterson

It’s a bi—w ing. And we have one of those. Open cockpit. And I will necr forget this. l)oing

aerobatics by myselE

lend of side I of tapel

Mr. Misenhimer

Okay, so you had aceidentall) opened our saftty belt during snap rolls’?

Mr. Batterson

Yes. I started to slip out, and then I got the nose down and was able to get hack in piace and hook

up m seat belt again. fhere was one gu who hailed out and he lost one of these real nice hoots.

leather and wool—lined, and he had to trudge for a mile or so to gel to the road. And he got hack to
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the Base and he thought he would get some sympathy, and the Co looked at him and savv that he

didn’t have his hoot. “So. what happened to ‘,our hoot?’ lie said. “I lost it.” “That’s 50 demerits”

A lot of sympathy! lie saved his Iilè. hut he lost his hooL

Mr. Misenhimer

Lost his airplane, too.

Mr. Batterson

Oh yes. But it was reall silly.

Mr. Misenhimer

Is the N3N. is that the Steerman?

Mr. Batterson

Yes. They call it the Yello’A Peril, also a Steerman. Good plane. Ver acrobatic. You could do

anything in that.

Mr. Batterson

fhey put a float on them?

Mr. Misenhimer

Yes. I flew one in Pensacola itli a Iloat. i had a lot of fun. You v ould bring it in real slo\ and

just kiss it on.

Mr. Misenhimer

Anything else you recall about the time in training?

Mr. Batterson

You mean, before I got my wings? No.

Mr. Misenhimer

Then after you got our ings. liai happened?

Mr. Batterson

Well, then I went to Daytona Beach. Phat is \ here they had their lighter training squadron. VF 1 00.

And that was a thrill, to take thai out solo. Ironi an SNJ iih 550 horses. to the ll with 2800

horses. but it really worked out just line. I lo ed it. I did ‘. er \ell in gunnery. But we did all kinds

oloverhead runs, side runs, lo side. high side and e had na igution, night fly ing. Then. ‘A hen we

linished there, we en1 up to the (ireat I akes. to (1 len ie Na\ al Air Base, to make lirsi. carrier
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landings. Ihey had the l1o/l’L’ri!IL’ and the Sthk’. 1’he were converted ierr boats. So, I got my

two landings, and on the iirsl approach, the old engine hlipped on me and I thought, “Oh, my God.

I’m going in.” And then it caught right up. And that was the only unusual thing that happened there.

Lverylhing went Just fine. Lxcept when we were there. there was a lot ol snow. Six oi (is look oil

to go out and make our landings and then we caine hack. Two ol the guys didn’t make it to the

runway. They dug their wings in on these drifts. It was the darndest thing. l3ut they said, “You

guys have got to fly . We ye got to get you out ol here. So. we went out and we got our landings.

Mr. Miscnhimcr

Let me hack up. Now ou mentioned a while ago about the first lime ou made a carrier landing.

I low was that first carrier landing?

Mr. Batterson

Well, you know. ii was the first carrier landing I made aboard an aircraft carrier. This was...l don’t

kno how to put it...sort ofdifflreni. I didn’t ha\ e the same fteliiig about ii aboard the 11 ili’ciinc

as I had landing aboard a carrier. I guess I was more concerned about just making ii. than I was

about what I was doing. .Iust get this thing around and get it on the deck, and take om and (10 it

again.

Mr. Miscnhimer

Now, the two guys that caught their wings...were they will killed or any thing?

Mr. Batterson

No. One was hanged up. I-Ic couldn t l1 [‘or a couple of weeks,

Mr. Misenhimer

Anything else from your lime with the Great Lakes. then’?

Mr. Batterson

I loecl Chicago. No. there wasn’t an thing else, other than the hitter cold and all that snow. [hat’s

the only time we flew. just to go out and get two landings. fhen \ e \\ ailed on our orders to go to

the West Coast.

Mr. Misenhirner

So, you went from Florida up there. and about how long were ou up there at the (ireat lakes then?
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Mr. Batterson

A couple of weeks.

Mr. Misenhimer

That’s all? Way up there to do that carrier? They didn’t hme any boats out there you could do?

Mr. Batterson

It was a good ‘say to do it. You didn’t take an operational carrier out of the fleet for training

purposes. These were ferry boat,s that weren’t missed. It worked out ery ‘sell.

Mr. Misenhimer

And how did ou travel from Florida to Chicago. Illinois? Did you fl up or go b3 train?

Mr. Batterson

We actually flew. We were flown up. And then. we ‘sent b> train out to the West Coast.

Mr. Misenhimer

Crowded up in a troop train again?

Mr. Batterson

Well, it wasn’t that bad.

Mr. Misenhimer

But now, >ou are an officer. ofcourse.

Mr. Batterson

It was a little different. A little different. Then, we went to the training squadron which was (OM

NAV AIR PAC. Then we were sent out to...we actuall) operated out ol long l3each. [hey had a

naval air station there. And we sent out and made carrier landings several times, noL at night. but

during the thy. And when we finished that phase, we were sent out to [went) -Nine Palms lbr rocket

firing and more dive bombing. And it was hot. I remember that. And we had to be careful when

we taxied, because the heat could be so great that the brakes would actually seize. So. we had to be

vez carellil. And it was at Twenty-Nine Palms that I almost became a statistic doing rocket firing.

We were supposed to go in about 45 degrees. I was consistently under-shooting. So. I said, the heck

with this, I am going to go straight in. So. I went straight down. Andl wasn’t paying attention. but

that old air speed went into the red and I said. uh-oh, I had better get out of this, and 1 tried to pull

back on the stick and it was frozen. (couldn’t move the stick. I coukl&t move the rudder. •lhey
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were just as tight as this deck is. And I remembered what a seasoned pilot had told us about a week

belore. lie said that his controls had lrozen on him. and he hit the trim tab. It is a little trim tab that

has the trim on the elevator, and I hit that and ii worked. It broke, it came unFrozen, and I pulled out.

I clipped the top of a tree, and this guy who was observing the rocket liring said, Blue 4 you are too

damn low! And my heart was still up here. I didn’t say a thing. But that made me more aware oF

what can happen ii you have got your head up and locked. But we got all that in.

Mr. Misenhimer

I lad you lost any body along the way in training From accidents’?

Mr. Batterson

We lost a couple in Daytona and during flight training there was one or two that I knew o[ There

is always that attrition. [3ut. we did our practice dix e bombing at Salton Sea. They pulled targets

and we dox e on those. It worked out well.

Mr. Misenhimer

Are you still in VE 100 at this point’?

Mr. Batterson

No. that was in Daytona. I Forget what they called us at Long Beach and at Twenty —Nine Palms.

Then, after we finished that phase. we were sent out to Barber’s Point. Oahu. where they had

replacement pilots fbr the dix e bombers, torpedo planes, and lighters. This was the pool From w hich

the gu s were taken to go out aboard ship iF they had attrition. [hey could send a team. 1w 0 teams,

or one man. And we flew Iwo to three hops a day and it got prctt\ monotonous. And then, the Army

Air Corps started to come in From Furope. You know, the war had ended. They started to fly

through and we started to have dog lights with them. I had dog fights w jib a P38 and the P47 and

my [‘6F was better than either one oF them. except the P47. Once we hit 12.000 lbet, that guy. he

could pull away. lie had more power. It was a great plane. The higher it went. the more efThctixe

it was. l3ut then. one of the Arms Air C’orps gu s and one of the Nax y gu s hit head on and that was

the end of’ that urn. They started to send people out cx cry day to ohser\ e any body caught dog

fighting and that w as it. lie w as through. Then, our team was selected to get special training in

spotting. We went through artiller’ spotting.And this was to gix e us the added ability to go out

aboard a carrier. And we could be assigned to spot For a battle wagon, a cruiser. or a destroyer.
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Mr. Misenhirner

You are still in an E6F’?

Mr. Batterson

Yes. So. as far as I know. we were the Ill-st team to recei e that training and to be deploy cd. I have

never looked into that historically - I ma do ii someda - l3ut. aller we finished that training. we

were sent to the Bcn,iinton to V1 1 - And that was in the latter part of .Junc, 1945.

Mr. Misenhimer

The Bc’niiinçrion was what number?

Mr. Batterson

C V20.

Mr. Misenhimer

It was a hill—sized heel carrier’?

Mr. Batterson

Well, she is a sister ship. She was an Essex class carrier, the same as the Lcxing/oii.

Mr. Misenhimer

A sister ship of the Lexington’?

Mr. Batterson

Right. There were 24 of the Essex class built. As a matter of fttct. the second hop...oh, the hirsi hop,

we were sent up just Ibr a combat air patrol .A nd that was about a six—hour hlighi. Just flying around

to make sure if any’ .Jap came around he would rue the da

Mr. Misenhimer

Now, where were you at this point’?

Mr. Batterson

Off I lonshu.

Mr. Misenhimer

Oil I lonshu in .lapan’?

Mr. Batterson

Yes. And when we came back. this would be our lirst landing aboard the Bennington. We came in

low and slow because we had clone this just off small carriers. And our flight leader got chewed out
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br being too damned slow - it took too long to lake us down. and they damn well better use a throttle

next time, so we did. Because we just weren’t accustomed to the big aircraI carrier.

Mr. Misenhimer

And this was your first time on the Beiininglmi’?

Mr. Battcrson

The first time to make a landing on the Beiinnig!on.

Mr. Miscnhimer

I low did you gel to the BeniiiiigIoii oursel l’

Mr. Batterson

Well, we were flown out. This is where we went. to Midxva. Saipan. and Iwo Jima. And from Iwo

.Jima we were taken out to the Bciin/niion in a destroy er. And while we w crc aboard this destroyer,

we were told about when the mx asion would be. And we thought cx er both in the fleet knew that.

And when we went to the I3c,inw/oii, we talked with the Ii1Iow s, and said that the mx asion is going

to he around 1 October. and auain. our flieht team leader. I T’JG was cal led un and he was reallx

queried. “What the h—w as going on?” We knew this. The comniandi ng officer k new it. the ke\

people. But noone else knew it. And within ten minutes cx cry body on the ship knew it uller we had

started talking. We had no idea.

Mr. Misenhimcr

They hadn’t warned von it was conlidential?

Mr. Ilattcrson

No. And they were ‘. erx concerned then that U\ iatiun personnel might be captured. tortured and

dix ulge when we were getting ready to invade. T hat’s what the concern was. But. when 1 ruman

dropped the two bombs, well that took care ob’ that.

Mr. Misenhimer

Now, when you got on the Bciininioii it was in June ol’ 1945 and you were oIl ol the Japanese coast

most ol the time?

Mr. Batterson

I flew as a spotter, a stand—bk spotter lhr the .S.S. 1lass(fchusL’/IN when she was bombarding a steel

mill in Kamishi. I’he steel mill was behind a hill, the water was out here, and the ships would go
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back and lorth and fire. The battle wagons were about 20 miles out. And their airerall had been shot

down. The lIavsachuvc’ti.v had lost their seaplane. And the\ called me in and okay! Boy. this is

great! I started to lake my position above this steel mill just nice and leisurely and I heard this pop.

pop. pop. pop. pop. and I thought. “Oh. m God. m engine is missing.” The gauges were oka. and

1 looked out and here these old AA’s were coming up on me. “You stupid guy .“ I thought. So I gae

throttle and got up high enough where they couldn t hit me, and then we got in communication with

the ship. and the would tell me when they were going to fire, you know. And then they would sa’.

“Splash” and then two seconds after “Splash” their rounds would hit, and they fired one round thr

effect. That was over. Fired another one for efflct. It was short. Now. the said. “We are tiring for

efhct.” That meant broadside. Because, with the corrections I gave them, every round, nine rounds.

went right into that steel mill. Deadly. I)eadly accurac . fhen we did that for about 30 minutes.

And occasionally they would say. “Smoke”. and I would know where they were. Other ships were

ii ring at the same time, so when he said. “Smoke”, I would know where her rounds hit. And then

he said — I think 1 was Blue 4 or Blue 3 or something like that— he said. “l3lue 3. we are going to

shill targets to the bridge in the city .‘ And there vvasa big bridge over this body of water that was

about a half mile. And they said, “We are firing fcr eflI.’ct.’ And then, splash. and then seven of

those nine rounds hit that bridge, and I told them. ol course. what the had done. And they said.

fhank you. Blue 3. thank you for your assistance. ‘ibis is all.’ And that was ii. But that was quite

an experience.

Mr. Misenhimer

Was there somebody else spotting lbr the other ships, that were flying?

Mr. Batterson

Oh. yes.

Mr. Misenhimer

So there were se cml of these spotters out there?

Mr. Batterson

Oh yes. Lx cry ship. Except the destroy ers. ‘[he\ went in close .And they worked over the

wateriront. Fhey worked ox er the huge cranes. You could just see them ..Just popping those rounds

in there. ‘[hey didn’t need a spotter. ‘I hey could see w hal they were doing on their own. But the
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battleships. they were doing the long range, and the cruisers and destroyers were working in pretty

close.

Mr. Misenhimer

Did you ever meet any Japanese airplanes?

Mr. Batterson

Never. lhat’s one thing I regretted. Because the3 were not fly ing...the5 were coming up then, the)

were holding them. We would go out, the photo planes would go out and locate aircraft that were

parked under trees or whateer. Then we would go out and go after them. But they had a lot of

aircraft left for that invasion.

Mr. Misenhimer

You did a lot of strafing or bombing with those kinds?

Mr. Batterson

Yes. And we had six 5-inch rockets. And I ncser did hit the target with a rocket. Just short. I don’t

think they were very good rockets. It wasn’t m fault But we were within weeks of iniading that

island. Thank God old Truman said to drop the bombs. I don’t think I would be here today if we

had invaded. Because those guys. those Japs. had a lot of firepower left. They had a lot ofaircraft

left.

Mr. Misenhimer

I understand something like 4.000 airplanes and I am not sure how many suicide boats. several

thousand of those.

Mr. Batterson

I haie heard those figures. but I have never known if we could eriI3 it. I am sure we could.

Mr. Misenhimer

Now, you mentioned Truman dropping the atomic bombs? how did you heard about that?

Mr. Batterson

We knew about it almost immediately. Our squadron commander told us that this had happened.

The first one, when it was dropped, I wasn’t with them when they went on this particular sweep. But

what he did w as he flew over Japan and said. lellows I am going to nose oer and pull out at 9.0(K)

feet and you drop everything you’ve goC’ and then he went back. Because, he felt with the first one
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it was over. And he was right. But he had to fly one more, and he did the same thing.

Mr. Batterson

Just on Japan.

Mr. Misenhimer

Yes. Just Japan. No specific target. They didn’t go to go in to get shot at. It was over.

Mr. Misenhimer

Oh. I see. That was his decision to do that.

Mr. Batterson

That was his decision. But I am sure that he wasn’t the only one.

Mr. Miscnhimer

What outfit were you with on the Bennington?

Mr. Batterson

Vii. They called us the iligh flatters”. Initially, they were all enlisted squadrons. many, man>,

man> years ago. And then when the war started. the) made it a regular squadron. oflicers.

Mr. Misenhimer

Now, how far up in Japan were you all when you heard about the bomb dropping?

Mr. Batterson

Oh, say, about five hundred miles.

Mr. Misenhimer

And when the second bomb dropped? What did you think about that?

Mr. Batterson

Well, we knew that with two of them. that was it. We LIII Iëh that way.

Mr. Misenhimer

Then, on the 14111 ofAugust when they finally made the decision to surrender, did you all have a big

celebration?

Mr. Batterson

Well, not really. It stayed subdued. We werejust thankful, thanking God tInt we had won. and we

had survived. fhen the next dat> was that big flyover. We weren’t a part of it. llundreds, and

hundreds, and hundreds ofplanes flew over the fleet .fhat was the celebration. The flyo er. The
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Ilyover of Victory.

Mr. Misenhimer

Then September 2, when they had the surrender ceremony on the ifissmiui in lokyo Bay. where

were you then?

Mr. Batterson

At sea. We didn’t take part.

Mr. Misenhimer

You weren’t a part of that? 1 he had a big ll o er that day. also. I lundreds of planes flew over

the !t’Jisvouri.

Mr. Batterson

As a matter of fact. we were a special team— the flight team. six aircraft. We went to this squadron.

the V [‘1 , and we weren’t what you would call an integral part of that squadron. We had not been

assigned to ii befbre. We were sort of additional duty. hut we reported to them. The old man was

our boss. of course. and told us when to fl\. and so forth. 1 hen, when the war ended. our team was

given orders then to leave the ship and return. We returned to Hawaii and we were not aboard the

Bennington when this peace was signed on September 2. 1945 on the tIRsoini. We had aIrcad left.

on our way back to the States.

Mr. Misenhimer

I-low did you come back?

Mr. Batterson

Well, we went back to Iwo Jima. and then we were flown. We flew back to Pearl.

Mr. Misenhimer

You took a ship back to Iwo Jima?

Mr. Batterson

Yeah. We did it. And then an aircraft took us back lo Pearl and we sla\ cd there about a week and

then went back to San Diego and waited orders. And I went 10 Corpus Christi as an instructor, and

shorly after starting instructing there, Pensacola wanted 24 a iators (those instructors there) to go

to Pensacola to eel into multi—enuine land instruction .And that was a nlum. We all wanted that.

So, we get to Pensacola, and they put us into the PBY’s -multi-engine seaplane. Going ii’om a
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lighter to a PI3Y killed my by of Ily ing.

Mr. Misenhirner

That’s like llom a Thunderbird to a Model H

Mr. Batterson

Gosh, yes. You see. I vvas in the reser\ e, okay. And I was active resere. flying iust as any other

aviator, reserve or regular. I he Navy opened up transIrs liom reserx e to regular Nax v. [hey had

opened that up before the war ended. I didn’t hae enough time then to put in for it. [3ut. then I put

in for regular Navy as an ax iator. but there were 25 applications for cx cry vacanc - and since I xxas

an ex—enlisted man, and I didn’t have a lot of medals, there was no chance. But I got a nice letter

saying. You can stay on active dut. reserx e status. as long as you like.” 01’ course. it is alway s at

the pleasure of the President. But, I put in for the Supply Corps, since I had been storekeeper and

knew something about the supply business, and knew xx hat it was about. I went before a hoard and

took some tests, and then I transl’errecl into the S’.tpph Corps. regular Nax y. [hen I x\ent through

the Supply Corps school, went to a tanker, went to Marine Corps Air Station El Torro. I spent most

of my time xx ith aviation, like the Ax iation Supply Oflice. a Supplx Demand Control Point. With

the augmentation, when reserve officers were augmented, there was a I iolloxxa plan put into eflct

which would provide ex—reserve officers about the same level ofeducation as an Academy graduate.

In my case, I receix ed sex en terms at Ohio State, which wax equi’valcnt to about 2 V2 years. At Ohio

State. I took a heavy load, got credit for some courses 1 had taken in coninlunity college. and credits

for courses that I had completed in the Navy. I got in Bachelors of Science in Business

Administration.

Mr. Misenhimer

What year did you get that’

Mr. Batterson

1955. And then later. after I had finished a tour aboard the L.,S. (a/1’(’sIon, which was the first

‘I’alos guided missile cruiser. I was selected for the poxt graduai.e school at Monterrc and earned

a Masters in Management. So. 1 was x cry fortunate. And I guess what I nexer will forget are the six

years I spent in Washington. D.C. on two different tours, xx hich is an enx ironment that. one must

experience to be able to understand it.
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Mr. Misenhimer

Now, what did you do in Washington?

Mr. Batterson

Well, I worked with the Bureau ofAeronautics in incntory management control. And then I was

with the Bureau of Supplies and Accounts as the Aviation Supply Office program officer, and got

experience of working with politicians, and the different kinds of pressures. Anyone who is

assigned to Washington is subjected to a lot ofdilThrent pressures that you don’t get anyplace else.

It is truly a different experience. I am glad I had it. but I would not want to go through it again.

Mr. Misenhimer

Were you at the Pentagon?

Mr. Batterson

No. but I used to go over there quite a few times.

Mr. Misenhimer

With the naval headquarters there?

Mr. Batterson

The Bureau ofSupplies and Accounts was in the Navy annex. and the I3ureau ofAeronautics. they

were out at an annex near Alexandria.

Mr. Misenhimer

What rank did you have then?

Mr. Batterson

On the first tour, I had just been selected lbr commander, and my pay started after I got there. I

needed that! Boy. that is an expensie place! And then the second tour. I had just been selected 11w

captain. So. I finished out my time at the Naval Supply Center in Noribik as the exec. Then. I had

a tour at the Defcnse General Supply Center in Richmond, and there is where I retired.

Mr. Misenhimer

What was the highest rank you got to

Mr. Batterson

Captain.
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Mr. Misenliimer

I low many years vvere you in?

Mr. Battcrson

(ounting my enlisted time, 35 years.

Mr. Misenhimer

And you retired hen. then’?

Mr. Batterson

1974.

Mr. Misenhimer

When did you get married?

Mr. Batterson

1 945. Married 55 years, and my iie died oleancer. I have remarried. Things are going \ery well.

Mr. Miscnhimer

You got married in 1945 after the var as o er.’

Mr. Batterson

Yes.

Mr. Misenhimer

So she was ith you in Washington and all like that. y oLir v i le ‘ as?

Mr. Misenhimer

Oh. yes. She ‘as a great vifi.

Mr. Misenhinier

Let me ask some other questions. What all ribbons and medals did you get?

Mr. Batterson

Oh. Iets see. The China Service. all the Defi’nse. you kno . the regular standard ones.

Mr. Miscnhimer

l’he Asiatic and Puci lie medal? I he National Deftnse Medal’?

Mr. Batterson

And the DSM.
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Mr. Misenhimer

And what did ou get the Distinguished Service Medal br’?

Mr. Batterson

That was in L)GSC in Richmond fbr performance as Planning Officer. The one that I want to get

before I pass on. is m Good Conduct medal. I earned one. but I ne er did uet it.

Mr. Misenhirner

Did you get any battle stars?

Mr. Batterson

Oh ‘es. I hae three of those.

Mr. Misenhirner

What is this ribbon that ou liae on here nofl’?

Mr. Batterson

Oh. this is fbr the number of hours \orking aboard the Lexiiig!on. Others have to do v ith training

and courses.

Mr. Misenhirner

Did you get home with any sow enirs?

Mr. Batterson

No.

Mr. Misenhimer

No\. in April ol’45 President Roose\elt died. Do ou recall hearing about that and \hcre \\crc you

then’?

Mr. Batterson

Well, at that lime I was at Barber’s Point..

Mr. Misenhimer

And what was the reaction to that’?

Mr. Batterson

Oh. it was sad. er sad. Because we all Rlt very close to him. A great man.;\ great maii. YOL1

know. he had live ol these Lssex—class carriers under construction belorc the .Iaps hit Pearl I larhor.

ln\aluable lead time that man ga\ c us. his country.
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Mr. Misenhimer

Did you have an experience with the Red Cross?

Mr. Batterson

No. I never had any experience with them.

Mr. Misenhimer

Now when you were aboard ship. could you get some mail with an) regularity?

Mr. Batterson

Well, as best as they could do, under the circumstances. Mail does not get the priority that weapons

and personnel shipment do.

Mr. Misenhimer

But mail is one of the best morale boosters they had. though.

Mr. Batterson

It is. but I think they did the best they can.

Mr. Misenhimer

Did you ever hear Tokyo Rose anytime?

Mr. Batterson

Oh yes. yes.

Mr. Misenhiiner

And what did you think, listening to her?

Mr. Batterson

I wanted to strangle her. Just strangle her, like somebody else 1 knew in this country. of the same

ilk.

Mr. Misenhimer

Did you ever listen to Anned Forces radio?

Mr. Batterson

I did. I listened. During the war they had a broadcast. I don’t know what it was called then.

Mr. Misenhimer

Armed Forces Radio used to have all the big bands und they would make these ditkrent records, and

they would distribute them around, and they would play them over the radio and all. I)id you ever
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have any reunions?

Mr. Batterson

Yes, the (kilvexion. I went to several. And then just dropped out.

Mr. Misenhimer

Did you use your Cii bill any? Or did you got the 01 bill? I am sure you did.

Mr. Batterson

Oh. I used it for a house, buying a house. That is about the extent of it.

Mr. Misenhimer

What did you think of the officers you had over you?

Mr. Batterson

I had some excellent officers, especially. when I was an enlisted man. I had a division officer I

really respected. and he was vera fair, and he showed me what a leader should be. And he was an

ensign. lie made Admiral.

Mr. Misenhimer

So afler the war. didn’t you instruct in here? Tell me about that.

Mr. Batterson

I did for a short time, then I got this opportunity. We were offered this chance ofgoing into multi-

engine land structure duty in Pensacola. When we went there, we were put into PIIY’s, multi-engine

seaplane.

Mr. Misenhimer

But you did instruct here for a while in the SNJ?

Mr. Batterson

Yes. then I instructed almost a year at Pensacola in PBY’s.

Mr. Misenhimer

And after that, did you fly much more?

Mr. Batterson

No.

Mr. Misenhimer

And that was what, ‘46 when you did that, ‘47? lend of tape, side 2j
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